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l.'. No. 0 I -0(r/2023,\drn in
(iovcrnnrcnt of India

NAt'to N,u. t)tsAs't-[.R i\I.,\ NAG t,]i\I tiN't. A I r.t.t to Rl.t.\
NDIIA llhau,an, A-1, Saldar.iung linclavc, Nol Dclhi _ll0 029

't'ct. No. 2670t700

Ad-Yt-t']tjlltlnt forthc position of Scnior Consultant {GlacialLake outburst Flood (GLol) & Landslitle l,alic ourbursr l.-loorl(Ll,oF)) in National Disastcr l\{anagcnrcnt Authority (NDI\{A) on contract basis.

NDMA invites applications fi'om Indian national having requisite qualification and experience for following position:-

Remuneration Band Rs. 1,25,000/- to 1,75,000/-pm for Senior Consultant. Remuneration in respect of retired Central Govemment
employee engaged as a consultant shall be regulated as per Ministry of Financq Department of Expenditure o.M. No. 3-25/2020-E.Ill.A
dated 09ft Dec ember, 2020.

The detailed terms and conditions and eligibility criteria (educational qualifications, agg experience etc) for engagement ofabove positions
are indicated in the Term of References (ToR) of the above positions and may be seen on NDMA website at http://ndma.eov.in.

Essential /desirable educational qualifications and experiences will be verified with original certificates.

Interested individuals may send their bio-data in the prescribed proforma available on the NDMA website alongwith statement of purpose
(SOP) in maximum 250 words, recent passport photograph and copies of certificates establishing their educational qualification,
experience to Shri Abhishek Biswas, Under Secretary (Admn.), National Disaster Management Authority, NDMA Bhawan, A-1,
Safdarjung Enclave, New Delhi- I 10029, Phone No. 0l l -26701700 within 20 days llom the date of publication of advertisement in the
employment news.
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(Abhishek Biswas)

Under Secretary (Admn)

st.
No.

Name of
Position

Post in
Nature

No.
of
Vaca
ncv

Educational
Qualification

Post Qualifi cation Experiencc Max. Age
Limit

I Scnior
Consultant
{Glacial
Lake
0utburst
Flood
(GLOF) &
Landslide
Lake
Outburst
Flood
(LLOF))

I Contract
ual

I
(One)

I Essential :- Master's
I d.gr"" in

I Geology/Civil

I Engineering lGeo-

I technical engineering

I or Masters Degree in
I Disaster management

I

Desirable: - Ph.DA4.
Phil or specialization
in geo technical engg/
glaciology/ landslide
or GLOF risk
mitigation or related
subject

o Minimum 5 years of work experience
o Experience in landslide/ avalanche/ GLOF/ LLOF

Glaciology related subjects.
r Duration of research work (phD/ post Doctoral)

will be counted as work experience (actual
duration or 5 years, whichever is less)

o Field experience in the project with substantial
use of disaster risk reduction and mitigation in
report preparation will be given more weightage
in the selection process

o Both the educational qualifications and work
experience must prove the credentials of the
applicant as an established expert in the field

Note : Retired government officials with matching education 
]

and experience, with maximum age of 64 years and who have I

held a position with grade Pay of INR 7600t- or *or" ,uy I

also apply. ' 
I

50 Years for
Senior
Consultant
(In case of
retired
Central Govt.
employee, it
shall be as
per MoF,
DoE OM
NO. 3-
25/2020-
E.III.A dated
09/12/ 2020





Application of engagement as Senior Consultant {Glacial Lake Outburst Flood
(GLOF) & Landslide Lake Outburst Flood (LLOF)) in the National Disaster

Management Authority.

(1) Name :

(2) Father's Name :-

(3) Sex (Male / Female) :

(4) Date of Birth Age_-Years.
(5) Category : SC/ST/OBC/General/Any Other (pls. specifiT)

(6) Contact Address :-

Recent Passport

size

Photograph

(7) Permanent Address :-

(8) E-mail : Phone

(9) Education (College education in reverse chronological order) (pls add rows if required) :

S No. Year Degree/

Diploma
University/
!nstitution

Division/

GPA

Subjects

(10) Experience (in reverse chronorogical order) (pls add rows if required)

S No. Period Organization /
lnstitution

Nature of work Accomplishments

From To Total

(11) Trainings:



(12) Publications:-

(13) Awards / recognitions: -

(14) Membership of Professional Bodies/ Associations: -

(15) Retired Government staff (Pls indicate PaylPay band) :-

(16) References (Name, Designation, lnstitution, address, e-mail and Phone Number) :-

* Application form is to be submitted alongwith Statement of Purpose (SoP) in 250 words

(maximum) and copies of certificates establishing educational qualifications, work experiences,

trainings participated etc.

(2) :(1) :
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Positions: Scnior Consultant
Glacial Lake outburst Flood (GLOF) & tr-andslide Lake Outburst Flooct

(LLOF)

1. Background

The National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA) is the apex-level
institution for disaster management in India. The Disaster Management Act, 2005
provides for setting up the NDMA along with a host of other institutions at the
national, state, and district levels. Chaired by the Prime Minister, the NDMA is
mandated to lie down the policies, plans and guidelines for disaster management,
and implement various programmes related to various aspects of disaster
management. Since its inception, NDMA has taken several initiatives and
programs in strengthening disaster preparedness and mitigation, improving disaster
response and recovery,.and supportin g capacity-building activities in the country.

Mitigation Fund

The Disaster Management Act, 2005 recognizes the importance of
mitigation through introducing relevant provisions in the Act. Sections 47 and 48
of the DM Act lay down the provisions for the constitution of National, State, and
District Disaster Mitigation Funds. These provisions have been included to allocate
resources for the implementation of mitigation measures. In pursuance with these
provisions, the Government of India has decided to set up the National and State
Disaster Mitigation Funds.

These mitigation funds shall be used for those local level and community-
based interventions which reduce the risks and promote environment-friendiy
settlements and livelihood practices. However, large-scale mitigation interventioni
such as construction of coastal walls, flood embankments, support for drought
resilience, etc. should be pursued through regular development schemes and not
from the mitigation fund. These local and community-based interventions should
be supported through appropriate technical assistance. It is the responsibility of
NDMA and SDMAs to provide technical assistance to the implementing agencies
for mitigation interventions.
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(ll.OF7L.l-OIr zir.c rrcu, ItAzLrr.ds in lltc Ilintaliti,lrir icr.r.ailrs. J-o aclclr.css ilrcscchallclrgc.s, thc NDMA Itacl .clcasccl thc GLiiclclinc,s <1, CLoF t. ,*r'iclc clir.cctio,to cctrtral mirtistrics, statc govcrrnnlg-rts, ancl clistrict aclniinistratiorrs. NDMA isplan,ing for GLOF risk nrat-tagcnrcnt at ,atio,al levcl. irr. p,"gramr.le will havescveral colnponents, incltt ding hazar:d rnapping, carly warning system, structuraland non-structural mitigation nteasures, awareness generation, capacity building,etc' The programme will be iniplernented with the assistance of sDMAs. This is afocused atea that requires tp..irlir.d skills und pu,rr..rt ,p-*irh the concemedMini s tri e s / Departments an dother or ganizatl ons.

considering the importance of thes e hazards and risk management in thecountry' NDMA requires the services of an experienced professional as consultant(GLOF/LLOF)' The consultant will provide technical and programmatic assistance
to NDMA and its partners for this risk management.

2. Job Description

The consultant will pr:ovide technical assistance to NDMA in the formulation andimplementation of policies, strategies, and guidelines. The consultant will supportNDMA in partnering and coordinating with various central ministries/
departments, and organizations and entities working in these areas. He will assistNDMA in developing programmes and projects in these areas, .oritorir;;;;;;
and contribute to training and capacity-building activities.

3. Position (in numbers): I

4 . Key Tasks and Responsibilities

The consultant will work under the overall supervision of the concerned Member/JS / Advisor, NDMA and attend to foilowing tasks and responsiblities:

' Provide technical advice on all matters related to GLOF/LLoF riskmanagement and avaranche d:k management to NDMA and developconcepts and approaches appropriate for different regions of the country.



I)cvclolt i)i'ogt'anltrcs zrlcl i6ict'rrcpti<lLrs r,,,hich cgLrlci Lrc
NDMF. l-lic risl< uranascr,urt apl'rr-oachcs cclnsisl
itrcparcclncss, anci nt iti gaiion.
Ilc'icw the NDMA guidclincs ancl suggest nrcasures
and latest tcchnology in rnitigation.

Itrirticcl throLrglt ihc
o1' cui'ly rvanrirrg,

as pcr bcst practiccs

SLlpport States to it-nprove thcir early warning systenr and suggest various
ways in which to alert cornmunities about GLOF.
Coordinate with the State govemments in planning and irnplerneltirrg
programmes, provide technical assistance for all the projects.
coordinate with various organizations such as th; WIHG, NIM, Indian
Meteorological Department, Ministry of Mines, GSI, Ministry of Defence
and the Central Water Commission.
Support in formulation of policies, strategies, and guidelines to strengthen
mitigation of GLOF ILLOF and associated hazards uiid rirk, in the country
Provide technical assistance to NDMA, central, and state government
authorities for strengthening the poricy making and regulatory fraLework
Undertake field visits to ensure effective monitoring of diruri., *unugement
projects and programs implemented by the NDMA
Ca,ry out secondary research on different aspects and global trends in
GLOF/LLoF disasters and prepare thematic pup"rr and strat-egies
Document global good practices on GLOFlirOr disaster -irrg.-ent and
disseminate them to key internal and external stakeholders
Support in establishing a network of institutions specializing in
GLOF/LLOF risk management in both the public and private sectors for
promoting slope disaster risk management in lhe country
Participate in NDMA task force meetings, working groups, and committees
to provide technical inputs related to the subject.
Support the Mitigation and other concernedDivisions in various knowledge
management activities such as publications, organization of workshop. uiA
conferences, and preparation of advisories.
Promote the vision of NDMA and attend to any other task assigned by the
reporting authority.

5. Duty station: New Delhi, India

6. Status (Full time/Part Time/Short
time engagement and Consultant shall
period of consultation with NDMA).

term or Long-term): Full Time. It is a full
not take up any other assignment during the



7 . {'.qtr'r} nl, 
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" Prottttltirrg thc visic-rtl o1'NDMA

" Strcltgthening tcchniczrl cxpcrtisc
. Formulating conccllts and stral.egics
. Managitlg resources
. Ability to work in a team situation and engage witl-r diverse stakeholders

' Inter-personal and communication skills

' Proactive engagement and dialogue

' Strategic advice and communication

8. Language proficiency: Fluency in written and spoken English is required for

this position.

9. Educational Qualifications (Essential/Desirable) and Age:

Essential eualifications: Master's degree in Geology/Civil Engineering /Geo-

technical engineering or Masters Degree in Disaster management

Desirable eualification: ph.D/M. Phil or specialization in geo technical enggl

glaciology/ landslide or GLOF risk mitigation or related subject

10. Age, Experience, Salary:

Position

Post qualification
Experience (refer to

para 1 1)
Upper Age Limit

Remuneration Band
( in Rs.)

Sr. Consultant Minimum 5 Years 50 years 1,25,000 - 1,75,000

*The annual increase is given on satisfactory performance. For outstanding

performance, a two-step increase may be given to the consultant'

**Retired government officials with matching education and experience, with

maximum age of 64 years and who have held a position with grade pay of INR

7,600lor more may also apply. Retired Govt. Employees engaged as a Consultant

shall be regulated as per MoF, DoE OM No. 3-25l2020-E,llI.A dated 0911212020'

11. Exnerience:

a. Experience in landslide/avalanche/GlOE1LLOFlGlaciology related subjects

b. Duration of research work (PhD/Post Doctoral) will be counted as work

experience (actual duration or 5 years, whichever is less).
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d lloth {hc edttc'atitlnal cl,alillcario,s a,rl urorr< exlrcr-icrcc r,ust provc trrccrcclcntials o1'the applicant as an cstablisllcd cxpert i, thc frcld
12' Reporting Mcchanism: The consultant wiil work under the directsupervision of concerned subjecr Member z is (Division Hlad) of NDMA.
ilJffi;';,q,::ffi,J; ,'l',J,:i..rned 

division rA wlr guide ih; consurtant o,

13' Support/inputs to be provided by NDMA to facilitate consurtancy: Duringthe consurtancy no additiorrt ,rpport other than^ office equipment i.e. Desktop,Printers, Internet eJc.*may u. proriaed by NDMA However, alrowances sueh asTA/DA' Lodging a noaioi'g'L*p.nses, etc. for official tours, visit, etc. w1l arsobe provided as per the *f.rZ.Jgriutions of GOIATIDMA.

14' special remarks, such as travel, etc.: For all official tours, visit of Sr.consultanr, alrowances such as TA/DA, i;fi; & Boarding expenses, etc. for
Atiffitilfs, 

visit, .r:. wil arso be proviieJ-r, per the rulei/regurations of

15' Termination of Contract: The engagement of Sr. consurtants and consurtantsat NDMA is of a tempor ary natur. urd Noua can terminate the contract at anytirne without prior notice urro *itt o* oiird"* *, reason for it. However, in thlnormal course' it will provide on. monlh's notiJe to the Individual consultant. The
Hili*l:",Xtilfiffi'n atso seer the termination of the .ort u.t upon giving one

16' Additional remarks: Individual consultants_will be engaged for a fixedperiod, but not exceeding three yels for providing high quarity services onspecific projects as per,"qui..ment of the Divisions.

However' their continuation in their respective position beyond the first andsecond year would be contingent on a satisfactory Annual performance Reviewbased on clearly defined i.i-p*r"r,,,un..-iiJi*,orr. g-r."rr"n beyond threeyears may be considered under exceptional circumstances with the approvar of
X#:":Xfl'#;y"U'#;1s""tu'v, ivbnaa. However, no extension wlr be given

rlltlrrlrrrrrlrrtllttlrrrrtrrrrtrrrrrrrrrlrtrrtrrrrirrrrrrttrrrarlrrtlarrrrrrrt




